FIELD TRIP TRANSPORTATION RELEASE FORM

FOR TRANSPORTATION OF ELEMENTARY AND MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS

Notice to Parents and Guardians: From time to time private transportation may be used to transport students to and/or from field trip destinations. In such cases, parents must be responsible for ensuring that their student is following both school and parental guidelines. Please communicate with your student in order for him or her to know with whom he or she will be allowed to ride to and/or from school-related field trips.

Student riding with other licensed drivers (other than authorized district personnel):

I give my consent for _____________________________ to ride with other SMSD (student name printed)

MVR-Approved licensed drivers (other than authorized district personnel) to and/or from school-related field trips.

YES _____ NO _____

☐ I have read and understand the above Field Trip Transportation Release Form

☐ I have reviewed and thoroughly discussed this information with my son/daughter.

Parent Printed Name: ________________________________

Parent Signature: ________________________________

Date: ____________________